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4'WHEN DEMOCRAT/0, PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

WM. N. BEESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEIVBER 24, 185 S

0:!7" The history -of the 'opposition
party is'a curious one, and if 'faithfully
written by a .Bancroft or a 'Hildreth
would be as entertaining and saleable a

book as any sensation book of late
years brought before the Public. The
following facts would occupy a promi-
nent place in its pages, and shoUld be`
placed in-larger type than the Tene-ral
body of the work :

About the year 1800 they opposedthe
Republican sentiment of the, people,
and to stop fret-speech, free press, and
freedom, passed 'the A.lien-ana Sedition
laws.

O:T A young hopifill amused him•
selfiinThiladeIphia last week, by get•
ling drunk and using profane language
—cursing himselfand everybody else—-
was arrested and taken before the Al-
derman, who fined him $l6 for a string

-of oaths, $5 forgetting drudk, and $5
for other disorderly conduct, besides
holding him in $5OO to keep the peace.

The arresting and finingiprocess for
profanity should be experimented upon
in this place, and there would speedily
be less of the evil.

From 1812 to 1815 they opposed the-
war with'England—burnt Blue Lights
--met in Convention at Hartford,—hung
Gen. -Jackson in effigy,•and fined him
$lOOO for winning the battle of New
Orleans.

Later, They opposer" the farmer; me-
ehanies;-an a ormg-men of the coon-
try, Styling the -party to which they be-

longed the '.triirty,shirt.party," because
they - iiciried,,enif,..voted in their shirt
sieeves.

ttrr The Empress Eugenie's cloak, as
.7deseribed in late "Fashions," must be

a "stunning"igarment. Itis made with
two plaits behind, set' on a deep yol;e.
:The back and sideshreve a broad trim-
>ming;orsilk-and chenille in diamond
:and-stai,patterns finished with tassels.

.square •richly fringed,
-Wititttassels an each point. The clofik
is tied close. to the waste; the yoke is
fringed, and the colcar matches the side
trimming.

From 1836, to' 1840 their principles
were.—opposition to tbeplasons.

From 1846 to 1848 they favored the
Mexicans in opposition to their own
soldiers and 'Countrymen.

Next ;they opposed 4he Irish and the
Germans;

Then the Cabolies. um account of
their Religion.' •

Then. the slaveholders of the South,
on account of an institution theNorth
fastened upon them. -

Now they oppose the Remocratic party
because it maintains. the. Constitution
and, the Union; and the result of the
present opposition will be as has that of
all their, previous efforts—utter confu-
sion-and defeat to themselves. Their
principles arc always of a claptrap char-
acter, and their triumphi teMporary and
deceptive as their many ,names. ,We
should like to read a history of the op-
position party. -

A ilirtuow's FIDELITY.--4frAtrieigh," of the
Boston Journal, state's that Mrs.; Cookinan, the
wife of the eloquent Methodist clergyman who
was lost in the President, has. never given up the,
idea that he is safe and yilk. yet come kerne. It
is now eighteen yeari since the President went
down, but her faith in his ultimate return has
never been shaken. Ills place is regularly set at
the table, his chair awaits his coming, and the
ringing" of the door-bell rotises the flush to her
cheek; and each step on the outside seems to Say
the long-absent one has come home.. Those years
of mental anguish, who can tell the woe crowded,
into thein ! who can fathom the sorrow 'of that
hope-so long deferred!". But it presents -a Wright
view of the happiness of that home in other days,
from which the,hushand and father has been so
long away.

A gentleman in the. habit of entertain-
ing, very often, a circle of friends, observed that
one of them was in the habit of eating something
before.grace.was asked,. end determined to cure
him. Upon arepotition of the offence, ho said :

'.'For what we are about to receive, and fur, what
James Taylor has, already received, the Lord
make, us,truly thankful. Tlm effect may ,be im-
agined. .

A VERY Youxo Mornaa.—ln thereturn of in-
digent children supported by the town of Tann-
tontrecently ma 7.13 to the Secretaryrof the Com-
monwealth, the overseers certify that "Elizabeth
Drayton was eleven years old the twentY-fourth
(lay,ofMay, 1858; and became the mother of
Horace White Drayton, on the first of February,
1858—.threeinenths,and Itoenty,lour 'dor before
she was eleven ye.ors old ;". and on the 30th of Sep-
ietn.bor of the present year, the rnotliar o nd child
wero.living at the public charge, in the town of
Taunton, Massachusetts. ,

ta4...110n.-Zadock Prop-oms according to his
own account"tanned one million hides," and 'is
said to be worth the'same member of dollar's.'

POTATOES PLENTY Eg fun W.eT.---Durinp,, the
last two weeks 20,000. ingrels,, equal: to 50,000
bushels of potatoes were received at Cincinnati.
The entirereceipts during the year •encitrig. Sep-
tember, 1,555, comprised, only 110,000bushels.

`Otir The New York Evening Post
'says of the new treaty with Japan, that
it appears to embody-some important
concessions, both of commercial and re=
ligious privileges, to our countrymen
such, for*example, as the remission of
silt per cent, for re-coinage upon the
American purchaser of Japanese goods
and the toleration of the Christian faith
the members are allowed to build
churches and hold public worship tin
ports open to Americans. A diplomat-

minister, it is also promised, will be
sent from Japan to the United States.
"That the treaty -is deemed- a desirable
one, is evident from the report that tire
English have procured one with similai
provisions.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH in the United States
numbers about 175;000entimuinieants, 2 000 con-
gregations; .and mitristeis. Its •niembers
are found chiefly. in the' Middle. and WeStern
States, although there are a. few co.zigregations
itt New Englimd. The English intipage is used
in their church-;service, except iu some parts of
Pennsylvania, where it is conducted in German.

ItiapOrilla, to Ladies.

SMITH.•O'BRIEN AGAIN AGItATING.
According to the correspondence of the
London Times, Mr.,Stnith O'Brien has,
it may be said, again taken the field.—
The ex-leader of YoUng Ireland has
been irk Clonmel, cv:tere he has been re-
ceived with all. due honors by histuany
admirers in the 'capital of'South Tip-
perary. On the 2Sth ult., be was "ad-
dressed" by the members of the Liber-
al Newsroom, arid in return Mr. O'Brien
fatiored theme with a speech of the old
dirnensions,in which he gave a succinct
history ..of, his varied,politidal life, from
the startingtpost down to that memora-
ble yea? ivben he traversed the country
pike in hand, Tcselved to make Ireland
"great, glorioas and free.'-' • -

THE VIOTORIE3 OF PERSEVERANCE
A DeSsox s'on vise STRLIGGLINQ BnAve.--The

great successes of the world are seldorn the re-
sults of chance, and stiltmare rarely the exPloits
of an hour: We must lay a broad foundation
when we.would erect a lofty superstimeture ; we
Must have patience when we sew the seed and not
declaim against the tardy processes' of nature.—
The min of genius rcrr frequenely fails to pro-
cure during hislifetim-; the due acknowledge-
moat of his position; hut wheregenlas is united
with Perseverance and indomitable will, all obsta-
cles disappear, and the recognition of these"qual-
ities is, both earnest and Universal. -

The most striking example, peiiMps, that Ills-
eery affords of what the single handed petSeve-
rance of one great intellect is capable of accom-
plishing we find in Professor Holloway. Hav-
ing ascertained the intrinsic unity ofall diseases,
and discovered in the vegetable kingdom what we
may call the external and internal principles of
health—the remedies which, Madeup-ia the shape
of Pills mod Ointinent, have' proven themielves
equivalent to thtitherengh and immediate cure
of all external and internal ailments-2-he next re-
solved to snake his 'marvellous discoveries availa-
ble to every member of the human family,; and,
despitethe gigantic social, -pecuniary and geo-
graphical ditlictiftiOs ins au thejasli, we bare
before us'die me tEibundant ird-Lf".4 of his'corn
Tide Suceess. -

Lebanon, October 13, 1858.-4t.

Take -Notice.

A -most inhuman hoax was popetra-
tad on Thanksgiving Day in New York,
An advertisement appeared "in the New
York Sun the day before, announcing
that'6,ooo pounds of bread, and 1,2011
pounds of beef would be distributed-to
the poor on- Thanksgiving Daystaf Uni-
on Square, between the hours of ten
and deven, A. M. The names of well
linewn 'bakers (aid butchers were affixed
to the notice. At 'the appointed, time,

,

at least- 3,000!poor, poverty pinched,
thinly clad creatures, almost every one
ofthem having a basket, appeared in
the Square, ninny of them;having walk-
ed a great distance to share in the anti-
cipated -bounty. The disappointment
was cruel, when they disCovered 'that

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A lucky hit has been made by theTayieg Tel-
ler in thelßanleof New, OYleans. He held the
tieket.whieh has just .dritwn the sloo,ooo'prize
in the li vana Lottery. -

If the slockholtlerof a bank, we think,
we had rathee,oothaie the services of
a Paying Teller who gambles in Havana
lotteries, notwithstanding the winning
of a $lOO,OOO prize..

. .they' bad leen deluded by a cruel hoax

zr A :funny widow, who was before
the -Orange County (Va.) Court •last
week;asa witness, turned her back up-
on one of the counsel and refused to
answer hied because he was "old'and ug-
ly," and turning to the.Commonwealth's
attorney, put her arm around his neck
and, asked for his protection. '

Kr The Democracy 9f Berks coun-
ty, on Saturday last, tibritinated Joel 13-
Wanner, Esq., fur Congress for, the tin.
expired term of lion. J. Glancy Jones,
resigned. The election will take place
nest' Tuesday., See ',letter from Read.
ing in another column.

THE GouLey TRAGEDY.—Elizabeth
Carr, ono-of the victims of the murder-
ous assault of young Gouldy, died on
Sunday morning from the effects of her
injurtes. She was one of the two do-
mestics ivho were wounded, and it was
Opposed that her wounds were compar-
atively slight, but on Saturday an alai'.
ming change for the worse took place,
and death soon ensued. Johanna Mon
phy, the other,servant, is-rapidly im-
provieg, and her recovery is. confident-
ly expected. Mr. Gouldy is still in a
precarious situation ; at times he is ra-
tional, and inquires for his son; who
he supposes, is alive, and in p4rison.—
Nathaniel is rapidly recovering, as is
also Mrs. Gouldy, but Charles, the
youngest son, will propably sink under
his wounds.

AN INEOI,VENT'CITY AND COUNTY.-
-The Shdrill. of Now York advertises
that, by a certain writ of execution, he
will expoae• for sale'on the 24th of De-
cember next,- all the real and .personal
property belongipg to the city. and court.
ty of New York.-

Re th;it his reniedies; to he adOpted
'and estbemed beyond-411 'others, needed only to.
be known.f.' Once used by any tribe-or nation,
however barbarous, howeimeignorant, the physi-
6ii evidence of theii itifalliable curative power
'would intAire- their universal adoption. So* sat-
isfied' of this was he, that, With fin oral ous' lahor
and at en-Outlay for which he- could expect no
adequate remuneration for years; he at once ap-
plied himself to -the cstalAishment ofregular med-
ical' organs isall' the" countrids and islandsof the
globe,'and in'all languages now'Used by MR for
.ihe conveyance Of their mutual -

What perseverance was here displayed !

hopelowtaany Mai determinedman would such
a ta'sk hive seemed • bit a.deep sense of the re-
sponsibilities which attach -to the- pOssession of
superior knowledge, and 'self-reliant assurance
that his remedies would Id the instruments ofres-
etting millions from diSeitie, supported him thro'
the long years of-his yel doubtful struggle, and
now crown him with glory in the hour °ibis hard
fought and nobly 'won success. Ito le theadmit-
ted conqueror of disease; and while other physi-
cians vainly boast of having "an extensive prac-
tice" in some.particular seetion'of someparticu-
lar eityr he May with until' aver that he 'has em-

pires for his,patientsi an+l' that his "consulting
room" is co-extensive with the inhabited earth !

Books! :Rooks!

Kr Mr. Sebastian has been unani-
mously re-elented to the United States
Sante by ,the- Legislature of Arkansas.

o* Congrest*iltre-assembk on the
Ist Monday of-December next.

STEAM CA.FIRII6:P.:--:,: Col. R. 11.1. Hoe, the in-
,

venter of the '‘Lakt7fast" type-revolvingprinting
presswe sec it announced, is about to construct
a carriage to travel over any turnpike or good
country rood, and' to -be propelled by s team. The
first is intended for himself, to ride out and in

•

between his place ,Of business .and his country
seat, about twelve Miles from the city of New
York; It is expected that the carriage and pro-
pelling pawei will not cost more than, a good pair
of horses and coach, and travel a fair road

••at the rate of two thirty per jnile. This will
prove a, great public convenience, besides the sav-
ing of horse-flesh and oats.

"Whatkis harder than .iuliman ?" sayi the' an-
cient poet-. ' "What- is softer'than w;itat " And
yet tho constant attribution of the gentle:stream
furrows channels in theldreleseroels;and flowers
spring up beside it, end there is a beauty where
there -was but desolation."

And what, wa lacy ask, is denser thitry ign'or-
ance•?—and what mere volatile ,than speech?—
,And yet the eonstantiteration of•Professor Hal-
loWay's praises 'have at length cut , a• channel
through the opposing bills of prejudice, and there
-is health and .insy laughtermow; ,where before we
had but the moans and-the greens of malady;
and grateful myriads of the 'betiaen family con-
spire to bless that union of,Genius-and Persever-
ance which- hashrought home to' every rttee and
nation of menthe priceless blessings of the Ifni-
Verstit Remedies 1.:.-11Innaliteer Guardian.

PROVIDIIIGFoR TIIE FUTURE.,,—Br g.
ham Young loses $lO,OOO by the stop.
frage-ofa banking house in Washington
city, Brigham:' like a pilident prophet
Ir.lia providing for a change ,Of,dynasty GENERAL DIRECTORY,

io the Salt Lake Valley, but the “Gen-
,liles"-got hold'of him and stripped him
of principal and interest. Thib will-of-

;£ foid an .excellent theme for the self de-
- .nyingprophet, upon his favorite topic,

the vanity of,earthlyriches.

Groat Trot on the llnionCoarseLong Island.
—"Ethan Allen" the Winner.—The promised
race beeween EthanAllen andLiintern, tookplace
on Wednesday, on the -Union CoUrse, 'attracting
an immense concourse of spectator& The purse
was $5,000. 'From the starts 'Ethan-Allen was
the favorite, and many 'very heavy bets were
made. Odds were freely taken at'sloo to $lO.
It is believed that the bets were heavier on the
result of this race than on any other that has oc-
curred on the New York Course for many ye4s.
The owner of'Lantern, itii said; is a severe loser,
having bet $1.0,000 on the race. The fret was a
very exciting one, 'from the fact that mostpersons
present had not seen a double-team race of_the
kind. The day was propitious, butrather windy;
the nags in good emitlitithi,-and well driven., In
the first beat Lantern trotted very fast on,the
home stretch, which made his backers confident
of winning'the race he had speed, but wanted
bottom. On the second heat, in scoring, he struck
lame and was drawn. Ethan Allen went around
the course at his ease in 3,20. The time of the
first is the quickest ever made in double harness.
Ethan Allen having trotted it in the extraordina-
ry time of 2,minutes 29.1 seconds.

TEE FEDERAL. GOVERNMENT. ,
President—Samos 13uchanap)

_

Vice President—John C. Breckenridge, Ky.
Speaker' of the HouSez--janici L. Orr,
Secretary of State-I-Lewis Cass; Mich. "

•

Secretary-of Treasury—Rowell Cobb,.Ga.
Secretary ofinteriorJacob,Thotapson, Miss.
Secretary of.Navy--Isane Toacy,,Conn.
Secretary War;--John B. Floyd, Va.
Postmaster General Aaron V. Brawn, Tenn."
Attorney General--jeremiah:S. Black, Pa.
Chief Justice—Roger 13. Taney Ass.oclate Jus-

tiees—John McLean, James S. Wayne, John
Gatron, Peter V. Daniel, SainuelNelson; Robert
C., Grier, John.A. Campbell; Nathan Clifford.

Otr The Loui.sville Journal gets off
the. following hard hit: "In the last in.
ternational regatta, we whipped Europe
on the water; in the late chess contest
in London ,and Paris, we whipped her
oa tke land and in the late balloon
race between Steiner, the American m.
roaaut and-Godard, the French chant.-

,

pion, we beat her in the air. We wen-
Miltwhat eleMent she will chose for the
next trial. She had better not name
tire, for' we have shawl in two wars
that 'we 'can stand fire better than she
can.rlir

.

' STATE OFFICPAS.
Governor,.Wm F Packer,,Lycoming co "

Secretary- of State,Wm M Heister,,Berks
Surrbyor General, John. Rowe, Franklin
Auditor General,,Jecoli Fry, Montgomery
State TreasUrer,'Henry 5-Magraw, Lancaster
Sup% Public Schools, Henry C Hiakok, Dauphin
Canal Com.,'Arnold PlUmer, Venango ; George

• Scott, Columbia; Nimrod Strickland; Chester.
Judges of Supreme Court, Walter H Lowrie, Chief

Justice, Wm:A Pot tor, Geo. W Woodward, Jas
Thompson, Wu' Strong. , ,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge,-Johnj Pearson .

Associate Sndices,,Wm Rank, G B Deppin
Sheriff Samuel Haack;
Prothonotary-4 W E
:Reeorder4lClerleof Quarter Sessions, OP MlFler
Register,-Daniel Stroh, jr ,14." -.-

brork.o9„lfPbanie Co4Fts:TotrP/P4Treasurer, JiisiffirBowman 4OCIMIIifBS/01i6113;q046 13K-Drilatatii,'ltittfolitil Dein-
inger, and David Hollinger.

Commissioners' Counsel, Levi Kline

Otr" A man named Peter McMicha3l,
;walitilled on Tuesday of last week, at

Ica?"naonia FurraCe by being run over
by some coal cars en the branch road,
which leads from the Lebanon Yalley
R,. R. to the Furnace.

relotiny has domposed a powder and a
fluid for the preservation of corpses • the most de-
-compased body can be preVented from further`de-

aid all 'odor removed by the applioattort-of
the powder. The fluid'iB=equally etheacions::-:--.
The process has been tried with great success at
the Grosvenor School of Medicine, London.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Clerk, Cyrus Shirk
Messenger, SamuelLute
County Superintendent., John Il ;Mtge
District Attorney, Levi Meily
Steward, Daniel Light
Directors, Levi Kreider, &nil Behm, and Chris-

thin Lentz. -

Almshouse Physician, Dr Wm M Guilford
Auditors, &m S Bomberger, John Light, (tan-

ner) Henry Brandt
County Surveyor, Adam Grittinger
Coroner; David Mick
Mercantile Appraiser, Wm 1-1 Duch

,

LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS..
ChiefBurgess, J.B Daugherty •

Council, Henry Bubb; Geo Meily,ll.-T Hoffman,
Philip Arentz, J M.Mnrh, Wni C Fauber

Borough Counsel, J Nish
High Constable, Goo Walter
Justices of theTeace,-Jue Gleim,-A-S-Ely
Can&table, Ves thReitz
School Directors, Ed A Uhler, Jacob Smith, Elias

Reber, H Zitntnerman, II Derr, S T McAdam
Assessors, S Ilarbeson, (w iv) A H. Einbich,(e w)
Ass't Assessors, Joel Goodhart, Adam Rise, (w w)

Chas Greenawalt, John D Krause, (e iv)
Supervisors, -Jas Laseomb, I.v) GBorg,ner,(ew)
Judges, Geo Snavely, (w w) BernardRauch, (e iv)
Inspectors, Abner W Hartman, Peter L Stench'

(iv w) J Rodarmel, 5 Illieffman,•(e iv)
Surveyor, 'lssas 'Netter
Treasurer, Edw A,Uhier
Post Mistress, Mrs A L IltithrauffPolice,llenry,lliceoril, noury-Riftli"
Wood"Corder,levi Phreaner

N.LEEANON;BOROUGII OFFICERS.
Chief Buriess, Ftanklin Walt(); -

Ass't Burgess,,Gicinpn Light
Council, Cjrus Miffil,'Oeo Fiiher, Jos Easton,

Josiah Delia, John Tomei, Henry Lope
High Constable,Peter Eekenroth, Sr
Wood Corder, ohn Fox, sr
Justice of the Pease, John G.Light.
Assessor, Absalom Hain
Ass't Assessors, (co Hoffman, C II Borgnor
School Directors, S Reincehl, Thos Fester, Henry.

`Boltz,.John B Ii Kiminel, J Pence
Suporvisors,- John Arnold, Jacob Gordy, sr
Judge, John Henn, sr
Inspectors, Abriliant Hostetter,- Wm Black
Constable, Andrew Fasnacht
Auditor, Samuel Fisher

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE-OF MAILS.
From Phiiad'a and the 33a.,it,, at 114.a in
From flarri.shurg and the West, nt 4 p in
From Lancaster, between 5 apd G.p in
From Shrefferatown, atAO a m
From Fredericksburg and Joncstownynt S am
From Heilman's Dale, at S a in.

do's° hero:atthe following hours:
For the East, at 31 p mrFor Lancaster, at S a m.
For the Wes.t, at ll a'thl[For'Shseffeist'n'at 3:ip m
For Fredericksburg and_Jonestown, at 31. p. m.'
For lieilniah's Dale, at 31 p. m,

114 ;EMS. L. BUM, would respectfully, inform the Lit-
-I.llj dies of Lebanon, and surrounding e inntry, that
sbp has returned fiom'the-eiry of Philadelphia and has.
justopened a superinr 'stork in her tineof bnquess, suit-
able for.the season. Berstock consists ofa largeassort-
ment ofRibbons, Flowersi Teathers—Diress-Caps Laces,
Head Dresees,,lnfaut assOrtment of ran
and Winter Bonnets of the latest style "and faasltions.—
titie,will Conttunete.manufauture Bonnets of ,the lateir

'ailfurnish suitable trimming.
Bonnets will also barepairedrielitly arid quickly. She

honefulty:faiVites Elie Indies to give, tiff it. call. She
stilreontinuea tit her ohland well knuira Stand in Cum-
berland street, nearly opposite D. BrTla-s Hotel,

LUC,'ETTA

r riTal yOVNGAIEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, o'
—LEBANON, have opeOed a large and comrmalions

READING. ROOM and LIBRARY, at the TBMPER-
ANTE HALL, opposite the Post-office: The principal
Newsiimars and Magazines of the country will always
be found on file. The valuable collection of books for-

constituting the I•WISTAII, LIBRARY." are
also on:our shelves arid additional books are now "being
Selected to make the Library of the Association Qua of
the most 'valuable in the State. Contributions of sulfa-
,ble-botiks are- solicited from all who desire to see the
yoapg,men of our town supplied with a healthy moral
and religions literature. 'We intend that the Library
shall'be comprehensive and -select. SIMON-4. STINE,

G. WARD and THEODORE; OYES, the Commit-
tee appointed, will be happy to receive such Contribu-
tions of books or a, note. stating where they may ", be
called for. Reading Room-open'every, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings; from o'to 10 o'clock.
Persons: desiring to,become members should do so 1111-
Mo4tatelly.PAY Ordef of the Ileetrd:

Lebanon, October 0;1858; --

• '

WWALTZItOEDEL e -nn Country3lerelints
with thsgollowing 41±:tinges,at city rates,

Lancaster Agricultural. Almanac. Eng.
.North -Aniertean - 4‘

ItneleSant • • • •
"

•
" " •

IX
Great' IVestern "

Atucricap..Town ruin Country Cter.
Geraunitoiru'

latneaster7 "

:.heading . .=‘'

Fonthern " Eng.
Brother Jonathan
Lutheran, Ger. awl English. .
Methodist
Chritisan, Ger. and English.

Good's Beitik Store.
THE NOY and Cheiip Book Store ofthe under-
-1 signed 'is loented in 'Market 'Sireet; '2 doors

north of(luilforda Lemberger's 'Drug Store, Where 'he
will be pleased to see all his old friends, nnd those desi-
rous of havingunitles In his It e. With a -determina-
tion of sellingeheaper than.:ainbe purchased elsewhere;
he would respectfully call the attention of the public to
his assortinent of /3/I,les. Ifyinn and --Pitryek BonZ-e; ilfis-
odaneous, ,Blank and kchool Bonksllldiand, Window
Paper, *tationery;.auti 'every article in his Hue of hied-
hess. ' Pocket' Diaries and Ydruanaci far IS6S, All
the+,llajoizinFs and Newspapers, ,both dailyaud-weekly,
to be had at publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in hislibe carefully and prompt-
. lyattended to,by- the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan 14, 1811. GOOD.

J011:+1' RISE. ~:'17.E0. yattoriEnTY

"Iffothe mean 115I15 -

WA LTZ & ROMA; would respectfully
Ltie.:Z7 inform the Public, that they constantly

~
receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of"41. :4,,,' all the most important and, attractive

New Dooks, as soon as published, which they offer fur
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among-those lately received are—-

"Partan's Aaron Burr, .
Iliefenen's Travels and Beeearclies iii Senth Africa.
Spark a Life of Franklin, .

Abbobt'S Napoleon.
otty of the Great King, ' • - '
llayard Tayter's Northern Travels; - .

• Debit and Credit," ,
.

Theßanson*Why. - ''• ' •
They have alteaya on hand a large, aasortmentofSchool

Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday Scheel
BoOks. and a large .assortment of "Sete, Piano,

Violin and Guitar Music. Piano 'Forte. Me-
- . "lodise and Violin Instructor:

.PAP'ER HAN G.I .N G S,
of Foreign and Doetestic Manufacture,

Window Shade's.•

The Monthly •Magazines,
and ;

wEW,IstupERS, daily tic. Weekly,
.

Canbe bad by c ullingtiartbestore, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borongh"of Lebanon, at the sign of the "Big Book."

IKEL.Onlere luftrith themfor any kind. ofgoods in their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebaiton, 1858:

GIFTS !. ! ,GIFTS / !
.„

• Splendid Gins.:: •
At 430 Chestnut st. Vie. Only Original Gift Boolc-stare.

PANS woulltixffermhis friendsand the. public
ts.Eat his Star Gift Book Store & Publishing house

is permanently established in Brown's splendid iron
building, 439 Chestnut street, two-doors below -Fifth,
wberethe purchaser or each book at the regular -retail
price, will receive one of the following gifts, ?mined at
frinn 25 cents to $lOO wOltrit.

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $lOO 00 each.
.560 l'atekit Anchor do- do „ 60 00 "

400 Lade' Gold Watches, 18k. eases. 35 00 "

• 600 Silver Bunting Watches,-werristited, 1.5 OD "

500 Parlor Timepieces, , 10 00 "

500 Cameo Sets, Eat Ilrops and Pius, ' 10`00 "

500 Ladles' GoldBracelets, ,5 00 to 1200'_ "

500 Gents'Vest and Fob Chains, 10 00
1000 GOldLechets (large size double ose„) - 10 00 "

2000 Gold Lochets, (smallsize,), . • 300 "

1000 Gild Pencil Cases, withGpld Pens, 500 "

1000 Batm-Gold-Pens, witheases and holders, 350 "

2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') 200 "

2500 Gold Panii, with Silverpencils, 2.50 "

2500 Ladies' GoldPens, with cases and holders, 150 "

6500 GoldRings, (Ladies') 100 "

2000 Gent& tiold Rings,- '' '2 SO 'a

12500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 2.50 "

.3500 Misses' Gold.Breastpin, - 150 "

'3OOO Pocket . . 100 "

2000 Sets.Gents' Gold llosom•Studs,. - 250
2000 , do Sleeve ,Buttons, 250 "
2000 Pairs OfLadies' Dn.Drops, 260 "

8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases, 5 00 ."

15000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet,or Mosaic Pins, 500 "

2500 -Ladies' Shawl' nd Ribbon Pine, . 150 "

6000 Articles Of Gold Jewelry, Gift Books, Sic., not eon-
. iniratod in: the above, worth from 25 cts. to$25.
Evans' mew Catalogue, which is sent free to all parts

of the country, contains all the most popular books of
the day, and the newest publicatign, all of which will be
sold as low as canbe obtained at other stores.

Agents wanted in every town in the Union. Those de-
siringso to act, can obtain'tell particulars by addressing
as above.

N. If—Being largely interested in publishing books,
and buying froth other publishers in Imniense quanti-
ties, for cash, Ilimanabled to make larger discounts to
Country, Agents and Book Dealers thancanbe had atany
'other'bouseln the country: '

Any book,pubilshed in the United State e, thefrotail
price,of which is one dollar or upwards. will be.prompt-
-1y Bent, Gift included, owroneipt of publisher's pride. •
. Anextra $1Book and Gift given Mealy person order.
ing'ton books to be sent to oneaddress. -.Sena ter tiGitalegui. -Additise'; - '

G.. G. EVANS, Priblfsher,- -

Aug. 25 '5B. 439 Obestuntstreet,

..

_

'THE' undersdimed -would nepeetfully inform

10the public Had they hare returned /vow! Offt.lin
with their TIN-di-At E Si SHEET IRON EsTAB-
LISIDIENT to the wellAtlndOMphice in Cumber-

land sCreet, bnnrate the. Eagle .thrilelenur, zet.,,,,,,,,,•-ra.,
wherethey shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the must reasonable
terms.• .

The SHOP will be found in the Easement of lidatm
Rise's New Buibiling and the WARE-ROOM on thefirst
floor of the same Building, next door to Baber's Dry
Goods Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose -

Ririr• They would return their sincere Glands for the
liberal patronag9 afforded 'them; and particularly this
last season. Hoping that their untiring efforts to
please, aml theirreturn "HOME' to the old stand sedong,
occupied by deny Rise, will insurefor them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call beforepurchasing elsewhere.
= lebanoniDec.3o,l.7. RISE & DAUGHERTY.

Tailoring
lLtricam. HoyFmAN.tiu continues the TAILORING

Businessat his Oltl Mond in Cantberleall'street,near
Plank Roadovhere all persons who.nrish garments Made
up in the most fashionable style find b6st manner, are in-

AU wanting to emigrate to a mild climate, goad:soil, and
free *wiled, ace advertirimurit of liammonton Lands.

vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring zcreil stonin-ei. Fashions, •
and as -he has nonehut the best Workmen employed, he'
_guarantees that all work entrusted to-him will be done
in a,satisfactorymanner: .

.-W ith his thaidesidliisloldenstomers for their pat-
runac,e-herctofore, he respectfully solicits publicfavor.TO:TAILORS.I,—Just received and for sale the N.York
trnd iilsulelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know. ofAhe flict,-so that he am make his arrangements. _
aeeordinkly. •

Lebanon April 14, 3.Bss
HOFFMAN

Merchant Tailoring Estab-_ .

•Stishn
GU3IPrespect ully informs the publicf" tllat Jae has
purchailed ghee-fallingEstabligliment of G. Gump,

& continues MERCHANTTAILOR ti inall its branch-
es at his establishment. No 1,EAOLIFI 11131T,tiNGS, next door,
to the- Eagle Hotel. He has en -elegant assortment of
Clothe, easelrh ers, Vestings,

and Furnish:in.. Goode,
in general. 'which he soikits the public to examine. He
liatldevotehis particular attention to fittingand utak-

Mg up to order. Those wishing clothinTmade Welland
fashionably are invited tb.call.

N. P--L-Always onlarintl WittigefiAbitment;of Holm-
mADß currixig, •-eo which theattention of the public

dlfected. GABRIEL .GUSIT, Agent.
Lebanon Ans,ustl.l ISIS.

It' I 'oar ble 1' "1 •"ittz s at fit 'II lg.,
II3: subkriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public in genend, that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS in all its 'branches, 'at his resi.
denee,in Mast Lebanon, (Cuinberland Street,r2 squares
east from Major illoyees hotel, (south side) 1;y atten-
tion to business, promptness in his eupgements, good
fits, antlmoderate charges.lie hopes to receive a share.
of the plibliepalronage. tie was a long time in the.em-'
ploy of 3liehicl Wagner, dee'd.„ and fads confidelit of
gicing geiteraV satisfaction. Being anew be'ginner lie
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon.. array 12, ISM. GEORGE Meelciffief.

C ,
. .

OLOTHING -to suit the yming and the
CLOTIIINft for Winter to'keep'out the dill,

CLOTIMW all colors, black, brown; and bine,
CLOTHING Well Made and fashionable too.
GLOVING of deguttllt I &Clare.
CLOTHING, winch all take a pride in to wea'r,
CLOTHING the best thatcan be bought,
CLOTHING irell sewed Justas it .onght,
CLOTHING which :my one clothing may cull,. .
CLOTHING:formen, yoUths, boys, and all,
'CLOTHING the largest assortment in tone.ttOTIILVG for Smith, for Jones, and for BiONN*'CLOTHING for all the rest of mankind,
'CLOTHING, and all thathelongs tg that line;
CAN be hcinghtcheaper than ever before

ItEITZIINSTEIN ,BILOTHIiIt'S Oben) ClotPing
T3;elargest,Lest selected stork ofClothing; and.Fu-

rnishing goodB evei I..roslizbr te town ; is nuvr ulipatked
and greiuti bargains offered by -

• BRITZENSTEIN L.' BROTHER.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1 -

re Lovers of the Dementia
- AS WELL AS TEE

USEFUL!
adl and Pee; 0, -ow is ;your• Moe.
-TO BUY WEAR

11l "Centre Buildings" ore fall of NEW GOODS.-
- The taste of the most fastidious will be gratified in
every acceptation of.the term, when beholding the beaitti-
fel New Styles of Ladies DresA Goods. Among the many
We will name a Sew, such as Poll&Lie.Cheore, Circasian
Plaid and Stripe ;. Stripe Iljadere and Printed .Va-
lentbts; French :Printed -and plain colors, all-Wool De-
l:tin; Printed and plain CaStnnere, French Merino; La-
Tale Byadere; M-de-Lain, English and American Chintz.

aS'llk.:—Blaeit and Fancy, 'Calvet Ityailere. &e., acknow-
ledged to ourpass anything of the kind in this Borough.

'SkaisloI a variety. Bollays,loreo,itosiery,
Dardestic Goodio=linsfini dhecik, Ate., &c so

cheap that you can save money by iftrehasirig: your sup-
plies at Raber 81; , • •

Funnels, all caws, verY cheap. "It will pay" Ganger
men to purchaSe their Cleth,. Oyer coating. Cassieseres,
Satinets and 1'03111%8,1er thetpseires and their Boys, out
of the eerylarge and well Selected St:;ek,Just opened at
the Centre' Buildings of RAIDER & BROS., who always

"Studpto pkuu-se."
TtI.:IDY M DE.CLUTIJING.topIease-ererybody
Lebaittm, Septentlv'r lath, 1863:

•

frau FIFTH. SESSION of the ...LEBANON FEMALE
J_-SEMI NARY" w.llicottunence en the first day of Bas-
il:Ruin, next. liathuue In:CA.3l2Swill giva instruction
lu Needle Work.

LEAH it. .8.113011ER.. Principal.
bIODESTE DECAMP., Teacher qf Music dFrench.

Lebanon, Aug. .25,1358.•

Le I Leeches
GENUINE, Imported Swrdtsh Lfecheq.on hand, and

for rule by ' 1,40141.10tGE1t,
Sept. 1, ISiS. .I)rnmstst t Apothecary.

CLOCKS, LOCK S)
JUST, 1 EtpvED sett

J. Iv,. A: cii tr. s
,

.From $l,213 ioslo, 8 day and 30.hour.
22.•'&13.

BUSINESS CARDS
•

• . • 3. IL'Alt) VVIIIIAN, •
A- TTOTINEY-AT.LAW—Oflieo in Cumberland Street,

nenrly opposite the Coart /louse, 'will promptly at-
tend to all protesidanal business entrusted to him.

Lebanon, Sept. 15,.1558.

RR , WEB,
AGENT MR. THE STATE VIRE & MARINE INSU

ItANCE COMPANY, Pa.
...;ileteation, Aug. 11,.1858-610

DARI VS J. grutarzigß,
• ATTORNEY• AT LAW.

(WWII in C'omberland street, near*, eppodte Brua'a
lintel, Lebanon, Pa.' • Waif. 24Wt.

LAFAYETTE 11111t1)WER
•

GA$ FITTER.
A.ATIY`'TNG A. S. RCVS Office, Walnut street; Leba-

non, Pa. A large and beautiful am;ortment ofFIX-
TuitF.5 Tonna the well-knowneFtablislitti6nt of CORNELIUS
A itAKERstIiWaYFon hand at Philadelphia prices.

o—Alt work warrantud to give satisfaction. All
Orders Will be faithfully executed on the most reponable
terms. 27ic 114(iftyftrente givcPt. [Sep.ls,'N

. W KIEL
' DRIORLAYBR AND JOBBER,

trnion Deposit, Dauphin Cnuaty, :Pa.r AEI PREPARED,at all times, to pukup limes
Wons, in all its branches,and on the shortest.

notice. Also, Bales. Isuummos, Donnas, Dix-
Int.rs. BORE; Ilisorns, sod nil work connect- •
ed with a FURNACE, done. Can. of Stone asons
always ready to put down foundattons,anddostone work
of every description.. - [July 1,'57-tf.

Lamer;
Corner ofMulberry and Chestnutstreets, Lebanon, Pa.,

I=
ORNAKIERTAL CAST' AND NV:4OIIGHT IRON

FOR Cemeteries, Verandas, Balconies, Public and Pri.
rate Ground% &c., &c 7 which he-offers in great va-

riety of designs at lower,pricee than thesame can be ob.
tained.eliewhere. Alsm-CITAIN FBIgOIiS of 'eviley de-scription constantly kept. on hand. •

August 25, '

AU eetintsfig to ignite io a.miltd climate, road SO dudne market, see adverlisestsent ofHeunmesztat Lands.
' Toall wanting Farina, eto dvertisoment of Iforonionton Lands.

• Grand •Openings. •
AT HENRY & STINE'S FOR GEN-

TLEMAN'S WEAR. .
MINGLISIE and PRESCH Cloth,_EA Black, Brown. Green Btue, Cadet, so. . .Beaver and 'fbibst Cloths.

Pilot pnit Mohair Cloths, all colors.FANCY CASIMERES.Meal= gntdes.irr side stripes, keDoe skin Casimeres, •
Cadet, Oxford and brown mixed.Bell diiifble and- twisted Cadmeres.Plaln side Stripesand plaid,

. Cotton Warp Cloth.
• Heavy Black sad Brown.

SATTINETTSIn every variety of styles—Black, Brown, andPrinted goods.
VESTINGS.Fine CasimeroValentin. &c.Black and Colored Satin, plain and figured.Some very handsome Silk Vesting*,And a large stock of READY MADE CLOTHINGfor Men'a and Jlor's Wear,

COATS, -•

PANTS,
VESTS,

•

•

OVERALLS,• •

SHIRTS, . •
_ thALSO,
-Under Shlrts,,Drawers,, Sto*ings,;Bosoms, Oonam,Itandkerehieft, Suspinadere. rei*t MOBS! isOKMgrrst ha7tall'l3•;-IP-,C,11 and lee, 0 •

• '

HENRY
CALLand oximlnd thena* stock of Athins a Mad-am. Come soon and porches* your Boots, Shoes,kc, at Atkins a McAdam.

Ladies Fair Coianieneiing;
LADIES DRESS; DODDS.

/Q--JUST RECEIVED, a large a.qsortnient of New
Style Dress (PA:xls.
Birk, Fancy Dress Silk .

Super Extra Black Silks.,
Plain and Pater Onlornnta.

Plain. foil De. C h I v e ra.
All Wool-Delalnet:Cery Cheap,

sl onalin Delalues at all prices, •
Plain and Printed French MarimseS,
Alpaca Lnstres, Plain A: r a gert

Lama Plaids , fancy oilorcu, ,
Day:Oars Val encla 8,

Persian Cloths,
Blinded Cashmeres,

Chintzes, Ptiote.
. • 'Gila Plaids:

And an endless I varluty of other dress goods, just re•

calved, andfur sale at 'reduced prices, by.
HENRY & BTTNE.

Hot all ye fair ladies) Who seek or desire,
To sot off yourbeauty with handsome attire;
Who have learned the great art howe heart to enthral,
By the hue of a dress or We fold of a shawl,

Would you know where tha patterns you wank may be
fonnd ;

Would you know where Eno goods in profusion abound;
Would you Fashion and Taste in your purchase COW-

. bine,
Then let Inc escort you to HENRY & STINE.

•.

Sikaiingtiliatr Dressing, and
Sliampooning Salootp.

rzIMMEREL&N & WIIALEY Wctuill respectfully in-
form the public that they have REMOVED their

stablishment to Market street, next door to John M.
Mark's Hotel, Lebanon'where it will give them pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have had moth experience is the business:and will
spare no %Oa to-give entire satisfaction to their custo-
mers. They. havo made every arrangement for the per-
feetfon '6f their business. They cordially invitea call and

Lebanon, March 3,1853

The Hatarriontan Fighler , 'anewspaper devot-
ed toLiterature and Agriculture, also setting fortis hill
accounts of the 11.' settletact.of linmmonton, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 25 cts. per annum.

Inclose postage stampsfor the amount. Address to
Editor of the Farmer, HarnMooton,AtianUc Co. New
Jersey. Those wishing cheap hinds, of the best quality,
in one of the healthiest and most delightful cli.aates in
the Union, see advertisement of Hammonton Lauds.

OCEAN TE:LEGfi,APH!
CALL 4. SEE THE'NEW /STOCK

• -or-
Dip-Goods, Grocery &-erockery,

.Faßalii':lll;-STORE.
IWARD ZIMMERMAN informs-his frieuds and tb

public that he has jO4t reeeivd a new stock of,
Goods for the. Winter Trade,

which will be found as cheap as any stock of the kind in
this town, cousistiug, of all such' GOODS as aro usually
kept ina first-class store.

rarticular attention is given to Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c. _

GENTLEMEN are invited to. oxatoine bit; CLOtilS,
Casehneres, Culnets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Takings,
Velvets, Cords, Ste. .

In the GROCERY departtnent may be found ei
splendid assortment of eteryneediii the Family:
Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Ties, I.l.ackerel, 6:e. In
CEOCK.EIIIC the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZLItgERMAN.„. _
.11W- The highest market price will be paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon; Sept.22,

Sixteen Years in the Wilds
of Africh

1000 AGENTS WANTED to • sell Dr. LIVLNCi-
STUN E'S TRAVELS ANDtEXPLORATIONS

during a residence of 14 yearein the Wilds Dr Africa.
This Is a workof thrilling adventure and hairbreatlth

escapes among savage beasts and more savage men.—
:Dr. Livingstone wag. nlone\and Unaided by any white
'Mon• trawling with African attendints;Among 'differ-
ent tribes and notions, all strange to him, and manyo 1 them hostile. and altogether forming the most aston-
ishing 'fix.): of Travels the world has ever seen. All our
Agents acknowlefte it as the most saleable book pub-.

The most liberal commission made to Agentii,in
small or large quantities • For particulars, address.

J. WaIIRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth Street, Philadalphitt; Pa

eoples sent by mall, free, coreceipt of the price, $1,25
NOTICES OF TILE PRESS

From among the hundiediof-favorable notices, from
the 1110.it,liCCI111,10 jeuruals. of the country, of onr
cheap edition of -hiviugstone's Tmels end Ekplori.-
tions in Africa." we take the following.

"It abounds in descriptions of strange and wonderfulscenes, &ming n people and in a country. entirely new
• M the civilized world; and altogether we' rtvtrrl it es
one of the most intererting books issued within the past

Denmeeat, PUrfersott, K. J.
...It is emphatically an edition for the people; and

.judgiurfromtherapid sale with Whirls it is meeting, it
is fully appriclated by them."-,•Oirrittian Freeman.

"Thebook is Liming a great run, and Will I>e rend by
every reading man. woman and child, in this as well as
'other -lands."-;—.othiabht(Ohio) Tdcgraph.

"The "Work 15 finely iltustrated,well priiited,and firmly
bauhd, thus answering in ovary respeet the demand for
a popular and cheap edition of they "-Journeys and 'Re-
searches in South Africa- Those of our readers who
would have is delightful book for wading at any Our,
will nut be .distippointed in this work".—U.

• "With truth we mussy that seldom itpresented to the
reading public a work containing such a vast amount
of solid instruction as the one In question. The vol-
ume is handsemely-illustrated,and presents that.tinique
appearance of exterior for 'which Mr. Bradley's publi-
cations are fisted."--.Fleati/y 3fugazine.

"'this interesting wick bbonld be in the bands of
every one. Its interesting ictges of adventures are full
of instruction and tunusement. Ten thousand copies it
is stated,have been sold in sue mouth."—Auhurn dninri-
can.

`Dr. Livingstone's Travels and Itestetrchns in South
Africaappear to.great, advuutete iu this edition, which
is undoubtedly,the edition most acceptable to the reader
who reads;forprnctlear instruction .andtanusement."—
Saturday Post. •

"The edition of.Dr. Livingstone's Travels, published
by J. W. Bradley, isjust;what it purports to be. Like
all Mr. Bradley's publications, it is excellently gotten
up."—Tioga Agitator, Az.

"We cauxecaunuelid the edition of Dr. Livingstone's
Travels, published by.Bradly, of ruiladelphia, as every
way worthy of public.patronage. Its excellence and its
cheapness rettautuchd ItOver all others."—Prank Leslie's
Magazine, . . .

•

CAtitg)N4,,Thilattoniino ofthe Publishers has been
called to spurious editions of this work, put forth us
'.lcarrativetrof'Di. Liiitgutohe's Trarela in Africu."—OUrs is the only cheap American edition of this great
work publialied, god card:this all the hnoortant matter
of the Englibh edition, which is sold at six dollars.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO, AGENTS AND CANVASSERS.

We have recently published several new and saleable
Books, including “The Public and Private Life of Louis
Napoleon ; with Biographical Notive of hid most Dis-
tinguished Mimi/dors, Generals awl Favorites, ' and the
InAta IlLstidy,7 being a complete History of India Slid
the Present War -The AupI and the Demon," a tale
of thrilling ii.torest, by T. S. Arthur : ''Life of Dr. E
K.. Kane, mid Distinguisbed American Explorers,

.
-

These, a ithour.former extensivecatalogue of popular
books, gives us the'best and most saleable list of publi-
cations ever offered to Agents and Canvassers, to whom
we offer the meet liberal terms. Send for our listovbichis sent free toany part of the United States.

Philadelphia, Octoborl3, 1355.-2m.
---

- -
-.

• Dyspepsia and Fits.
( 1)R..0, PHELPS BROWN..

rilllE GREAT CURER OF CoNSUMPTION, was
..i.. for several year, so badly allileted by Dyspepsia,that for a part of the time he was confined to his

bed. Ile was eventually cured by a prescription fur-nished him by a youngclairvoyant girl. This prescrip-tion, given him•br.:a there child, while in a stateloftrance, hiss cured everybody who has taken it, never
having felled once. It is equally as Bare fir cases of
Firs of DYSPLP&IA.., The ingredients may be found .in any drug store. Iwill send this valunbleprescrip•Bon toany persorron the reciept of one stamp to pay
postage. Address • ..DIL O.I'IIELPS BROWN.

N0.41 grand street, Jetsuy City, N. J.J.
September 15, 1858.-3m.-ln. .

Tin and ,Sheet
MANUFACTORY,

Next door to the Lebanon Bank, in .Lebanon.
TAMES N. ROGEIIS takes this method of informingJ:.-hls friends and the public in general that he contin-
ues to carry en business at the above stand, where he of-
fers for sale the largest and best assortment of TINWARE, made of the very best material and by. compe-tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-Bina of all kinds promptly attended to.

As he is 'a practical workman, end ,atteutla to all isiebusiness pentemilly, his Cu tomers candepend upon hav-ing their work done right.
Call and see and judge for yours( Ives hefore purchas-ing elsewhere. Thankful for peat fivors, he hopes bystrict attention to 'Minimal,. and, punctuality, to still re-ceive a share of public patidnage.•
Wo the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-non, Lebanon county. do hereby Certify,that we are per-sonally acquainted with James N.Rogers, and have em-ployed him to dO Tin Roofing and other Tin and SheetIron Work for us; all of which he has done in a good,substantial and workmanlike manner. We thereforetake greatpleasure in recommending him, with full con-fidence inhis ability as a practical and competent work-man, to the publicat large. ,SamuelBehm, 31. D., Joe. Bowman, Tr., Levi Kline,W..31. Guilford, 31. D.,Josiah Funck, John George.Lebanon, June 9,1955. .

DLcm.ii-EavrE Lt. . .

ON MANHOOD.
A MEDICAL essay on a new, certain ajid radical cureraj of Spermatorrhcra, de., without the useof laterals''Medicines, cauterization, or any mechanical apPlissnees.

7UBT 217111.1aliCa, the sth editim, in a sealed envelopelgratisand mailed to anyaddress, pos t-paid; on receipt. oftwo stamps.
. .,This little work, emanatingfront a celebrated memberof. the medical profession, gives the most .importantformation ever published to all penes:us entertainingdoubts of their physical condition,: or. who ars consciousof having hazarded their health and happiness—contain-ing the particulars of an entirely new mad perfect remedyfor Spermatorrhces or Seminal Weakneeh 'Debility Nerv.oneness, Depression of Spirits, LossofEnergy, Lasailnde,Timidity, Involuntary. •Seminal Discharge's, ImpairedSight and.Memory, Blotches and Pimplie on the nee,Piles Indigestion, PalpiLation of the Mart. and BodilyProstrationof the whole system, inducing impotency andmentaland ph=ncapacity,—by meansof which everyone may cure f privately, and ata triflingexpanse./41,-Addrase,Dr. Cll. J.C. KLINE, let Avenue, cornea10th !Street, New York ; Post Box No. 4550.Sept. IS,

To the Pu blic.
TEE YOUNG MEN'S catusnANASSOPLITION-baaappointed the followingCommittee to attend to thewants of the poor and needy,of our town during„theironing Winter, viz:--GeorgeLAtkintl.rGeorge Ross, D. &Reber,Daniel Grmlf,Tobias Reincehl,(e. 5.,) and Joaeph Eusten.

Any person, therefore, being In want, or those know-ing of anystlch, are desired to make it •known to thisCommittee.
The benevolent and charitable ofour town, who wishtogive a helping hand to this Christian and humane en-terprise, by contributing money, clothing, or the net*,aeries of life, will please Inform any of the above Corn:mittee, who will wait upon them and receive their. dmia-tions thankfully. In due time, a Tail.report of the Ye,ceiptsand disbursements will be. pnbhshed, for .the in-tbrmation of the Public.
Lebanon, October 27, 1368." . .

.

Don?t .for.gef lloc :Call. atTHINS & and. eiskinine their stook ofBoots, Shoes, Trunks, Trevelf.egAvg.,• .

v.at pima, Nip

ALL ootors of Woolirn litoskto'gykiMser.rss4RAMA& BIRO,

MEDICINAL.

D S. RABER'SWholesale and -Retail Drug Store,
Ms been Itenieved to I.is hew Building. on Cumber.

land Street, opposite'the Engle lluildiar,
Lehman, Pa.

aubseriber respectfully announces to hisacqnaiti•
I tours and the public iu general, that he has caw
raptly on hand a large skit* or

DRUGS • PERFUMEHY,
ME PINES, 'PAINTS, -

11Alf I CA L S, DYE-STIURFS.
VARNISHES, • TURP.ENTINt,

GLASS-WARE, c 1 BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, • EXTRACTS,

Burling rtirid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, sigar, Tobacco, rte. Also a variety of Fancy Articles tee
.numerous to mention, which lur_offersatinyrntre and
Warrants the 4unlities of the articles as represented.
Purchasers will please. remember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchaSing else&
where. !Kir Physicians' prescriptions and family reel.
pes carefully compounded, at all bourn of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the ocuie-.
pounding of prescriptions between the hours Of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec.9, 1857. DAVID S. RABER.

MEDICINES!
PrRFUMERYS

TOILET&FANCY ARTICLES

JOSEPH •
•

I.EMBERGER!
MARKET STREET, •

Opposito the Market House.

lALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of meWAR-
RANTED PUREand FRESH; and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL TUB EOPITLAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Leinbergeeg.
& CATTLE MEDICINES,

• At bembery
• tw er's•

13.-URNINGELUID*PINE OIL,.
:•. . AtLember,ger's.

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
,

.
• • • • AtLeittkiiirit.
*PRESIIOARbEN oOps, S.. •

. AtZentberger's,SPiCES,'SpDAiSAPONIFIR'It;-

. • :At Lemberger's.
With all tho articles innudlyimot, in aviacceoucted

Flist-Class "Dims Store.
T R -U

'
-S S-I -of every Tariety,uod sold at theloviest market'

prices. Warlanted to tit when applied.
.9ao- PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY

RECIPES, accurately compounded by
LEMB,ERGER,

ORADUATEof PHAILILACY, who has had an experience
ofeight years in Phiradelphla and Richmond, Fa.

' COUNTRY MERCHANTS'
Suppliedwith Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee,
Matches, Blackly, Saponifier, or Concentrated,Lye, Es-

i;ences, 31edicincs, Perfumery, at the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

J.L. LEIII}EIMER,Dimocaars a AP9I7I:ECARI
Lebanon, Ang.ll, 1868. Mantxt &red

•

Dr.:ROSSI DRUG-STORE
• CITSIBERISN6 STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pm
-FIR. ROSS respectfully announces that he has foi
Jlij sale a large andtvaried assortment of -Drng,s, Medi:
tines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest priemt.
An experience in the Drug Ensiuess of over 20 years, and

-"le wants of the public, enable huh
first style of thelmience. •
DR. ROSS' WOILSI LOZENGES,

re the most certain cure for Warms
use. They are sweet, and nobbild
It refuse to take them. Persona
mid ask for "Dr. BASS' WormLozen:

andrefuse all others. -Many per-
, not having this ,Lozenge, will try
t you to take some otherkind; do

Let them deceive you--von;can al-
get-them at DrAtose Drug store,

Loon,' ndyou can have them sent
Du, free of expense, by you
fse prree ra Tethgr. Ifleas
. a dellarsWinfttis wanted, enclose

ast-office stamps, and yenwillreceive Clem by return
f nail, postpaid. Dr_Real send them to any part
f the United States, on receipt ofthemoneY. Send on
hen, and -gel. theta= _ Price 25 cents:

. ROSE' Db 6015'ThesePills operate .withOnt giving the l&st.pain or utf-
easiness, and can, be taken `Kith positive advantage in
all vases in whicha purgatiVe would be needed; as CMcommencement of,Fevers,.Coativettesa,Liver Complaint,
iturie forms :of Dyspepsia, Headache, impure Witold, am,.allffniezirses arising from impurity of blOotL They willbefound superior to any 'other pill- in use. Price 25
cts. per . box.. Will be sent by- mail on-receipt or Um nio-*ney. - Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
A si*rior medicine for the, cure of Ulek,Hmulachic

Nervous adaelie, -Dyspepsia, _Loss of Appetite, Nee--rens Weekuwu, and-,all -other diseases?enuring & tonic.'IRUSSE'S AND SUPPORTERS.
' Dr. Rossi keeps constantly for sale; a large .assorttnent,of Trusses, of all sties, and various in price, which willbe soldvery low. An eiperienc# of more than 20 years.give the afflicted advantagao uot'to heltadat every Drugstore. A personal attention to,thefitting given_ ifyouneed a truss call'at Dr. Rees' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR .110SS• INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms, Resties'aness, of Infants.. Itcalms nervous irritation, seotbOs and indices tosleep. without leaving Die dull, drowsy. state ;that for-lows the use ofother infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr.Ross' In-.feat Drops. - , . .
•.. DR. ROSS 11A11:
Is your heir falling oft? are.you troubled with &nil=ruff, or itching of the head? Dr_ Rase' Bair Tonic wiltcure these trouble?. l'riEe 25 ctn.. .

DR. IiOSS' CURE FOR FENIX.. A MIURA."Firer and Ague cured in 24 hears. Individuals, wtohave suffered for weeks and months, have been iMialu-nle day reliered, as if by magic, from the excrodatingchill and burningfever. Sold only at Dr. Roes' Store.DR.IIOSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Saiys, Weakest InflamedRyes. Price 25 eta.

DR. ROSS.-WORM, OIL.A positive cure for Worms. •
Dii: ROSS' LINLIIENT.The bmtskiniment,in rise for 'Rheuma-tism, Sprains. Swellings, Braille% Tooth:ache, Sore Throat, and all Untold(' andNeuralgic affection's of the body, is Dr:Roars' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTIi WASII,For the cure of spongy.'and bleeding
--- gums, Srnrvy for cleansing and preserv-ing the teethand gums, andimpartingadelightfulfra-granceto the breath. use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash..DR. RERAL'S EXT.• SARSAPARILLA. _-Per. the cure- Of Rheninatiem, Tetter, Scrofulin.Painsin the Bones, Old Sores,Pimples on the face, Ernpticautofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impureBlood;or the • imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at DrRoss' Drug store.

ODOM CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Da. PRYSICVB COUCILT tivanv*' prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Roes, opposite the CourtRouse, a certain cureforcoughs, Coil, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name hion thebottle. • .
•

• .
EPILEPSY OR.FITS CAN BIS CURED!Evidence stronger than certificates! Lass's VECRTA-ata CompouN^D is performingmote wonderful cures thananyother Medicine known! It is perfectly Safeto take.'fry it. Ityou are not satisfied after using one-Bottle,the money will be• refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle willbe given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars-per _Bottle, or throe Bottles for ten dollars. 'Sold magmaDr. Roes' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16,1858.

,LADIFrDI4,7A GOODS
WARTz & BRO.,ritas 4w .CALL AND EX,AMINE.

O.,WOVLD NOT REJOICB

TO HEAR THE NEWS!

THATTHE' OZBAPBST 13:09p1.6
THE HANDSOMEST STTLJB,

ARE ALWAYS SOLO
AT THE HALL BUILDINig3.

SWARTZ SD. IMO;
HATE .JiJEVOZIENR,:e
THE FIRST AittiVAis
sor.x4L.

sob) tOiv,
ro out


